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‘M A N IH D B A  G H A N D E A  N A N D I
“p,

S E C B E T A B T  O F  S T A T E  E O R  IN D IA ." '

L an d  A cqu isition—Bimien ijiMti-^Vcrluatioit, principte af— Oalcutia Mtmi- 
aipal A ct {Bengal .4cu I I I  cf jS99) s .  .j5T, siib-ss^ (c), id)— M arket- 
V(zlm--~Inadmissi.bilUy o f  tnndence with regard  lo sales o f  ctJie.r lands 
in  the n&iglibourliiocl—Lani- A cquisition  Act (I o/ 2.89d) ss. 6,

Wheii a lan-J is n )mpulf-:o!'iiy acquiferi, any use to wliich tlie land may 
be ptiti in future ghoald not be into oau?idacafcion in detisrmiaiiig its
value. The valuafcion shoald Fje a^icording to Che inacket-ViiluQ afe the tim e 
of the acqulaition. Sab-s. (a) or s. 557 of the Municipal Act precludes 
evidence baing given oi cSliei; purpnsea to  which bustee Ifind can be gui; 
in  future. Evideaeo, relating to fcbe iiTidei'-tanants and rents paid by them 
is nob relevant for the purpose of 'iscert iiniBg the marlrafc-valufi as rlefined, 
by sub*3. (c| of s, 557 of the M unicipal AcS".

HarisJi Gkimder Neog^ v. Secreiary  o f '•^tate-fw India (1| followed.

Appeal by Maharaja Maiiindra Obandra Nandi, the 
claim ant N o. 1.

This w as an a-ppeal from  a Judgment; of fche La.nd 
A cquisition  Judge of 24-Parganas refusing to m odify  the 
C ollector’s aw ard w ith respect to a portion of prem ises 
No. 273, Upper Giro a lar R oa d , Oalcufcta, having an area 
of 6b., 7k.j l lo h .. .  20sq. ft. acquired  for the purpose of 
m aking a road for the m ain sewer of the fringe-area 
drainage. The declaration for the acquisition of this 
laud was published in  the Calcutta Gazette on the 
3rd of Fe b ru ary 1910.

* Appeal from Origiuai Dsocqq, N o. Si4 ot 1911, against the decree of 
Arthur Goodeve, Spncial L^url-Acquifjition Ju^ge nf 24-P/»rganas, dated 
May 8, 1911.

{1> {1907J 11 0. W, N. 376,



lOii The O olleG tor awarded c o m p e n s a tio n  a t the rate of
m^nindba. 700 p er k a tta  fo r  an  a re a  of 3b., l ‘2k.j 6 c h .j  30sq. ft. fo rm -

GHANDBA , ,  . ,  ,, , T . .
uandi ing the front portion of the land in question to a

SBOBBTAHY depth of 60 ft. from  the U ltadingi Junction  E oa d  and
sm iNDif. at the rate of Es. 460 per katta for  an area of

2b., 15k., 4ch., 35sq. ft. form ing the back portion of the 
land.

Claimant N o. 1 objected, to the Ooliector’s valuation 
of the land and went up to the Special L and-A cquisi- 
tion Judge who affirmed the O oilector’s award. B ein g  
aggrieved with the order of the learned Judge olaim ant 
N o. 1 appealed to this Court.

Mr. Casperz (w ith him Bahu Jogesh Chandra Dê  
Babu Jyoti Prasad Sarbadhikari, Bahu Hemendra 
Nath Sen and Babu Saraf Kumar Mitra), for  the 
appellant, submitted that a whole mass of evidence 
had been excluded from  consideration— material im 
portant evidence, nam ely, evidence as to sales of 
properties in the neighbourhood. E v iden ce  of the 
sales in  the neighbourhood w ould undoubtedly have 
been the surest basis for the assessment of the va lue 
of the land in question under section 23 of the L a n d  
Acquisition A ct. This evidence was clearly admissible 
to prove the lucrative disposition of the land. W e  
have nob only been shut out from  giving evidence 
of sales in the neighbourhood but w e have also been 
kept back from  giving evidence of the rental.

Section 557 of the M unicipal A ct should be taken 
as a w hole and should be read in a reasonable w ay. 
W e must, to be just, always see w hat an ordinary 
purchaser could pay. W e have it in  evidence that 
the M aharaja was offered Es. 1,200 per katta but he 
refused the offer.

Babu Ram Charan Milter  ̂ for  the respondent, 
was not called upon.
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F le t c h e E j J . T h is is an appeal from  a jiidgmenfc ^  
of the learned Special Land-A cquisition Judge of m a n i n d h a  

24-Perganas, dated the 8 fcb M ay 19 11. The land w hich ihandi 
has been acquired for a public purpose is a certain  secrm as? 
piece of bustee land situated in  H a lsi Bagan w ithin 
the original jurisdictio n of this Court, that is, w ithin 
the lim its of the Presidency town., and . lihe statutory 
pow ers unde3‘ •which the land has been acquired are 
the L and Aequisifcion A ct of 1894 as varied by  sec
tion  557 of the G alcutta M unicipal A ct (Bengal I I I  of 
1899). The point that has been argued before us in  
this appeal turns solely upon the question w hether 
the learned Judge of the C ourt below placed a rig h t 
construction on the provisions of that section of the 
C alcutta M unicipal A ct and was rig h t in  excluding 
evidence as to sales of the properties in  the neighbour
hood w hich were not sales of bmtee lands. The 
learned counsel for the appellant conceded that, 
unless he could satisfy us that the learned Special 
Land-A cquisition Judge had erred in  excluding that 
evidence,, there was no evidence before us on w hich 
we ought or could aw ard to the appellant more than 
B s. 590 a kattah w hich has been allow ed by the low er 
Court.

Now, section 557 of the C alcutta M un icip al A ct 
provides as fo llo w s:— ‘‘A ny land or buildings w hich 
any M unicipal authority is  authorised by this A ct to 
a cq u ire ,"  that means one of the three M unicipal 
authorities, nam elyj the Corporation, the G-eneral 
Committee^ and the Chairm an w ho are the three M uni
cipal authorities to ca rry  in to  effect the A ct, “  m a y  
be acquired under the provisions of the Land A cq u i
sition A ct, 1894; and for that purpose the said A ct 
sh all be subject to the follow ing amendments. ” W e 
m ay here m ention only one of the amendments w hich 
is necessary for oar purpose and that is (c) w hich

37 Calc.—I2i{
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1914 provides the market-value of tb© land or building 
M a n i n d k a  shall be deemed, for the purposes of clause first of sub- 

section ( / )  of section 23 of the L and  A cquisition  Aofe  ̂
b e c b e t & b y  to be the m arket-value accord in g  to the disposition of 
M B S m r. the land or building a,t the date of the publication  of 
E-MTOTKRjthe declaration relating thereto under section 6 of the 

said Land Acqaiaifcion A ct .”  The clause is not v ery  
happily worded but it is quite clear what it m eans, 
namely, that w hen a land is com pulsorily acquired^ 
any use to w hich  the land m ay be put in future should 
not be taken into consideration in determ ining its 
value but the valuation shall be determ ined a ccord 
ing to the m arket-value then existing of the land  or 
building in the position that the m atters then w ere. 
That seems to m e quite clear on the term s of that 
sub“Section and that was the view w h ich  was adopted  
by  this Court in the case of Harish Chandra Neogy 
V. The Secretary of State for India (1). A t page 878, 
the learned Judges in giving the judgment m ade the 
follow ing remarks : “  Section 557 of the Calcutta
M unicipal A ct precludes any valuation based on  the 
m ost advantageous disposition of land, e.g., a valuation 
of hustee land on the supposition of its adaptability 
for use as building land to oarry expensive structures 
w hich  is the most advantageous use to w hich  the land  
can be put in Calcutta.”  W ith  these rem arks I  
entirely agree. It seems to m e that sub-section (c) 
of section 557 of the Oaicutta M unicipal A c t  precludes 
evidence being giveD of other purposes to w hich  
hustee lands can be put in  future. Then com es sub
section {d) of section 557. Sub-section {d) prov ides 

m arket-value of the land or building shall, until 
the contrary is shown^ be presumed for the purposes 
of the said clause first of sub-section (7) of section  2 3 ,”  
w hich  means section 23 of the L and A cqu isition  A c t
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of 1894, to be tw enty-live times the annual value ol the 
property., as entered in the aasefisment-book prescribed mahindba
^  ̂ ‘  ‘ GHAKDHA.
by this A ct. ”  That of course is a rebiittiaible pre~ n&ndi

sum ption because the sub-section states that that secret
OF

presum ption is to be mad(^ only until the contrary  fob  indw. 
is shown, and it is on ly until the contrary is shown ^£,etctee 
that the Court is entitled to presume that tw enty-iive 
tijQies the annual value of the property as entered in 
the assessment-book is the value of the property w ith
in  the iueaning of sub-section (c). The only point 
in  this case is,, thereforti, whether the learned Judge 
of the Court below rightly excluded the evidence, as 
appears, first of all; from  p. 141 of the printed paper- 
book relating to the under tenants and the I'ents paid 
b y  them for land and structures thereupon. In  m y 
opinionj the 1 earned Judge rightly refused to admit 
evidence relating to the undertenants and the rents 
paid by them ; and that m atter is not relevant for the 
purpose of ascertaining the marl^et-value as defined by 
sub-section (c) of section  557. The other ev iden ce, 
w h ich  the learned Judge rejecied, was the questions 
put to a valuer w ith regard to sales of other lo^nds in  
the neighbourhood w h ich  wertJ not busiee lands. In 
ordinary eases under section 23 of the L an d  A cqu isi
tion  Actj that evidence w ould have been admissible^ 
but the case of Harish Chandra Neogy v. The 
Secretary of State for Indis (l)^ to w hich  I have 
already referredj shows q.uiiie d e a r ly  that, m  the 
opinion of the learned Judges in ■ that cases such 
evidence is not admissible ; and with that opinion 1 
agree. I t  seems to m e that the learned Judge was 
perfectly justified in  refusing to allow  these questions 
fco b e , put to the w itness K rish n a  Ohunder Banerjee as 
appears from  pp. 143 and 144 of the paper-book before 
us. T hat being so, the learned Judge, in  m y opinion,
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proceeded on a correct basis to a rriv e  at the value of 
m a n i n d b a  this land as provided by section 557 of the C alcutta 
. NAiJDi M unicipal A ct. That being so, the present appeal 

. SE0BETAB2 fa ils and musfc be dismissed w ith costs.
OF- STATE

FOB ISD1&. B iohae'dson J. J agree.

s.K.B. Appeal dismissed.
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____ V.

H A E ID A S ID E B I.

[ON I.PPEIL FROM THE HI&H COURT AT FORT WILLIAM IN BENGAL.]

Regisimiion—Registvaiion Act {III  o f  1877) ss. 28, 30. (b) and
Property oomlinsed in mortgage, mti'-exisUncs o f—Onus o f  ^yoof— 
Effect o f  regl&tvation by officer not having juvisdiation—Mortgagee,
iitlc of—Amendment' o f  ScJiedule io mortgage daed— Propertu suhsM- 
iuied not belonging io moHgagov—FiotHioua entt^ in Schedule to get daed 
vegisicycd in GalcuLta—Comuyrent findings o f  fact as to nmtahc -'in 
emtii'.s in Scftcdiuti-^No avidiinoo showing iTiistake-

'I’lie plaiatiiis’ (appellanta’) claim was based on a moctgage deosee 
gassaa iu a suit bEought in feha High Coueii at Galcufcta on ita Original'Side 
to enforoe a mortgage esecuteci ia the plaintiff’s favour. The defendants 
Ĉ eapouflents) were the mortgagor (•who did not appear) and two .ofciier 
persons -who disputsd the ' mostgagee’s title. Those defendants {who ' had 
not hê ri parties to the suit ou 'tlie -mortgage) alleged' that the'moiftgage 

,;d6^ had -n£>t haea-legally registeseS-B'- hacauee ao-portion of the p io^ ettj 
p2Q£tjgaged wassituated- in Calcutta wbare the'^ been
a»d the decrae had ,thai:efoKa baen made by a Court which had nb jtirisdip- 

"tion to eatotaxn a''iuit on the mortgage, and 'the pla|atifi had no title'to 
maintain -She-suit; The only portion'Of the pwpeEtyin the ajOEfcgage'deeS 

.alleged in the suit on the morfegagQ..So be situate .in Oalqutta, was pajoel 
No. 28 in the Sohedule, and was described as “ 25 Gnru Dae Street ; ”

* P resent; Lofiii d u n bd ik , l o b d  Modlsom , Bib E d g e ,' a o t  
Mb. AMSSEALr,


